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Estate of Thelma Hanson 
Thelma kept everything in excellent condition, join us for a very, very clean auction. Lots of antiques and 
collectibles. COINS still in lock box at bank, some silver, contact auctioneer. Much glassware incl. 
Carnival, Depression, Vaseline, Hall, Abington, Lefton; Florence Ceramics; Japan, Germany, California 
pottery; Fenton, Ruby Red; milk glass; crystal items; (8) Porcelain Kewpie dolls; folk art; mixing bowl 
sets; many sad irons; many knick knacks; furs; meat & coffee grinder; coffee & tea pots; R.S. Prussia 
covered creamer; Pigeon Falls custard glass vase; thimble, glass boots & slipper collection; keys; Wagner 
ware including sm. cast iron ashtray; newel post; rolling pins incl. lefse; lefse griddle; cookie cutters; pie 
plates; Lusterware incl. service for 6; S&P shakers; spongeware; much fancywork & older jewelry; 
sandbakkel tins; Corning & Pyrex ware; fountain pens; souvenir spoon collection incl. sterling; 40ʼs Iron 
Ore souvenir from Hebbing, MN mine; handkerchiefs; many dolls incl. homemade; silhouette pictures; 
marbles; buttons; washboards; hull planter #127 1/4 w/original sticker; ladies hats; large pipe collection on 
framed board; also early century German carved pipe on board; German porcelain pipe; German carved 
pipe; humidors; pipe stands; nice English Bossons wall figures; nice pocket watch collection incl. Eglin, 
Eureka, Cases; additional rare Ironwood, MI Lumber Co. presentation watch (NICE); many beautiful 
Rosemalled pcs; old 6x30 field binoculars w/case; bell collection; (NIB) Nylint 4x4 private label Dinty 
Moore truck; older tins; many towels, wash clothes, etc.; bedding; old folk art basswood water wheel 
w/trolley system (unique); enamelware; mantle clock; tin picnic basket; many figural birds, roosters, hens, 
etc.; cookbooks; local adv. fruit jars; early centuryGerman childʼs complete tea set; large grouping of 
quilting & craft items incl. buttons, thread, patterns, books, etc.; knives; many good, clean appliances incl. 
blenders, coffee pots, toasters, etc.; large grouping of pots, pans, utensils etc.;folk art iron lawn ornament; 
queen size bed w/vibrating mattress (exc. cond.), w/dresser & mirror; chest of drawers; night stand; queen 
size trundle bed set/makes into king set w/dresser & mirror, chest of drawers & lingerie chest; dining room 
table w/chairs; rocker; like new motorized wheelchair w/battery (Quickie brand); living room sofa & 
recliner; drop leaf table; cast iron ashtray stand; 4 ft. pine bench; very old 4 shelf cupboard w/very ornate 
side designs; very nice Kenmore apt. size freezer; (2) quilt racks; Oreck vacuum cleaner & steam iron; 
Singer enclosed sewing machine, old design but electric; round oak pedestal stand; wall curio cabinet 
w/glass doors; folding wood table w/Queen Anne style legs; large floor model standing curio cabinet 
w/glass doors (NICE); 4 shelf cupboard w/bottom storage area; lg. antique prints 1897 entitled “Cupids”, 
many other nice pictures; large mirrored “What Not Shelf”; weed eater/leaf blower; some hand & yard 
tools; snow roof rake; many, many items of good clean misc. not listed. 
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